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PREFACE

"Though I do not believe
that a planl will sprlng up
where no seed has been,

I have greal faith in a seed.
Convlnce me thal you have a seed there,

and I am prepafed to expect wonders.,'

- Professor Robert S. DeLuca
Envkonmental Studies Program

- Henry David Thoreau

The greatest reward a teacher can recejve is the opportunityto witness the devejopmeht of the
human sphit and creative potentiallocked ihside evofy student.

In the early spring of tg94 | set out to develop a seminar on envtronmental advocacy with some
concern about where thls effort would lead. wth ritfle gujdance, a handful of studenis locked on to
a visionary issue and cleadytaught themselves the process of public advocacy by doing rather
than watchlng.

In a few short weeks, these motivated indlvlduals developed a campus vislon and a meaningtut
11v9!11elal.whicf may one day change the environmentat furure of Southampton C;mpus, therocat commuhtty ano most importanfly, the value oftho education whlch all its student recejve.

What follows is a compllatlon ot thelr collaborative efforts to develop a "Campus Greenprint,,,or
Southampton. This has been an impressive effoJr and I am pleased to inkoduce thetr w;rk.
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l. INTRODUCTIONt - By Vince pascarelta

For many students higher education has become something ofa paradox. Whjte lnterested
students record and absorb atremendous amount of new informati;n, many feerthat they have not been
given the most basic life and professional skills necessaryto put this informatjon into action.

Unless students are ableto seethe applicatjon ofthe sublect matter they learn, rne vatue of
education wilrdiminish and theywllllose interest. ultimatelythe entlre education;l process may oecome
uninteresting and empty. Education must be cultivated from the abstract to the hnbible and this is the
essence of Professor Deluca's Envifonmental Advocacy Seminar, as well as the S;uthampton 'Campus
Greenprint".

For us, this project began on the weekend of February 18th, 1994. Over this winter weekend, morc
than 400 studems, faculty and administrators trom 125 colleges and universities from around the world
gathered at Yale University forthe lnternatlonal Campus Earth Summit.

Dlawing upon the inspiration ot the United Natjon,s Earth Summit of 1992, this college_based
aliiance of global ehvironmehtalists came together to focus thek energy on creating a model for broad-
b_ased environmental change for campus communities. Their goalwaa to produce;n adaptable campus
"Bluep nt for a Sustalnable Future', with major focus on comprehensivo currlculum reform, campusprocurement, and creating sustainable campus communitios.

_ ThE excitement created by the combined energy, enthusiasm, and brain_power, of 4OO ,,global
citlzens' iocused on the common cause of environmenrar proteclion through rhe deveropmenr ot campus
communities was breathtaking. The vitality and convlction of so many com-mltted environmentarists coutd
be felt in the air for the duratlon of the entire weekerd.

.Afterthls alhost splrltuat experlence, it was clearthat much could and must be accomptished
!:!i:-,ti:lyTl" "::lgy 

dissipared. Upon our return, professor DeLuca,s Environmentat Advocacy
seminar (working wnh the P.E.A.c.E. student environmentar organizatlon) answered the ca for actlon onSouthampton Campus.

Overthe nex several weeks, students in thts class complled research, contacted numofous
universities, agencies, and non-profit conseNa on organizations for information on advFnaing this effort.Students worked diligently in specific focus groups to reflne the Campus Blueprint andtaylor ijs
recommendations to the Southampton Campus. The result, thus far, you are holding in yblrihands.

For many students, Long lsland University,s Southampton Campus stands at a crossroads
betwsen the commonplace and the visjonary. Like many other jnstitutjons, Southampton campus is rich
with human energy, commitment and dedication at aI revels, but we believe this energy must be focused,
and the common cause ol this focus should be the environment_

Southampion Campus must choose a new path and we believe that our students, faculty and
administrators stand ready to help us chart a successful and vibrant course forthefuture. In a few short
weeks' and handful of students have alreadytaken us in the right dkection, and many opponunities remain
on the horizon.

With the recent expansion of the Environmental Studi6s program and the !niversfy.s current
capital improvement initiaiive, the possibilitjes are endless for making Southampton Campus a line
example ihat other campuses wourd do wel to follow Arso, we believe strongly that the ,iireenprint', for
southampton campus w r not onry enhance rhe Envhonmentar studies progiam, but open rne ooorto
increased linanc al savings, {und raising potenLiat and campus recruilment a-l all ievets.



II. DEVELOPING A GREENPBINT FOR THE SOUTHAMPTON CAMPUS
(Greenprint student research team: Theresa Cecot, Dan Gerson, Michael Grossberg, Erica

Haberon, Ray Hamlin, Michele Koestner, Karen Schmidt)

A. Summarv: What the Greenprint is

The "Campus Blueprinttor a Sustainable Future', emerged at yale as the result of three days of
intensive collaboration between hundreds of campus Eafth summit participants trom arcund the grobe.

. Though hastily prepared, this general document created a solid foundation for comprehensive
environmental vision and progress which courd be readirytailored to the specific needs of individual
campuses. Here al Southampton, students involved in developing a,,Campus Greenpdnt,,for their own
campus' took rhe documentthrough a rine by ne anarysis, identified and refined kei recommendations
and principals, and developed thefo owing ou{jne for change.

. rt is.berieved that this on lne highlights many of the most slgnificant areas which can be addressed
in a comprehensive fashion to develop an ov€rall envhonmental vislon for Southampton Campus.

1, Inteolalino Environmental Education Across lhe Curriculum

Incorporating the environment into the overa[ campus curricurum rs an essentia component or thisplan, To accomplish this goal, there are four major issues whlch must be reviewedl
i. course content
li. learnlng ski s & fe ski s
iji. course framework (style)
iv. facultyperspectives

New envkonmental otferings should be eslabllshed or environmental content should be
incorporated into existlng courses as necessary.

ln addition, exposure to environmentar issues must not onry occur rn traditionar classroom settings,
bul must be made relevant to all courses (especially large inkoductory courses) whjch educaie and
influence the majority of students. such courses should also illustrate the practical applications ofwhat is
being taught.

The development oI these new environmental offeflngs should include cooperation by all campus
divisions (students, faculty, administration ) and draw upon outside assistance avaiiable in th; communiit.
ln addition to overall environmental achievement, such an endeavorwill surely attract iop laculty, involve
students, encourage alumni support, and Improve the campus both financially and aesthetically.

ultimaiely' the integration of environmentar issues into traditionar disciprines and then connecting
these issues to each other, and ultirnatelyto ourselves, will not only improve environmental education bui
education as a whole. ln so doing, we will all succeed in being members of the Earth and not just
conquerors of il.

Some recommendations in this category incjudel

i Review of existing cufiiculum lor environmenlat cortent



* Develop tnterdisciplinary envhonmental cources (such as environmental ecodomicsJ
environmenlal lileralure)
* Intuse environmenlal action inlo environmental ctassesr Expand existing environmental course offerings* Require taculty participation in univelsity sponsored environmenial education seminarst Create opportunities tor faculty and student Involvement in environmental issuesi Sponsor laculty/siudenl aliscussion groups on curent environmental topics* Research successtul environmental paogfttms at olhei schools and incorporate new ideas
lo improve campus cufiicula

2. Creatinq Action-oriented Educational practices

The Environmental movement is one of action. Onlyteaching students qbqu lssues is not enough.Students and laculty must become involved in active environmental issues if an!i[e-sense of
environmental education is to be achieved. Take students out ofihe classloom!

Specific recommendatlons in this category Include:

r Promoting student rcsearch on local edvironmental issues* Involving students & taculty in environmental communication networks andprojects with other campuses/universities/community organizations* Showing students how to apply the env,ronmental knowiedge ihey have learned* Creating lorums lor student participation in campus and community aciivism

g. Diversilvino Environmental Learnino Opportunities

The environment is an issus which etfects us a[, so everyone can an shourd be Invorved. Recruitingassistance from outside as wellas wlthrn the co ege wllr Increasetho diversity of ideas and pe|spectives.
By puttjng an omphasis on action-orlented projects, students wlll become m;re actlve. Encourage them.After allwe are allt ightlng torthe sane cause.

Some recommendations In this category include:

* Bringing in outside community members to speak on environmental topics* Include ethical and moral discourse within the curdculum* Provide the opportunity for tacutty, students and community members to participate in
cull iculum planning
* Increase experiential learning opportunities concerning lhe envhonment* Diversity and expand environmentar raculry and their responsibirities ro student activities* Expand peer teaching opportunities for studenls and faculty with environmental expedence* Develop inter-generational learning proqrams on campug

At vadous times, every campus brings together numerous historical, ethnic, and cultural traditions,
as well as community and academic interests. Each group often brings with it an individualjzed set of
issues and agendas, and interacts with the campus in a ditferent way.

Uniting these various interests in one place provides the potential to generate great energy,
cooperation, eothusiasm, and action. The environmental movement, and the environm;ntally con;cious
campus providesan excellent opportunity to harness this human poteniial through the tormation ot active
and diverse coalitions.



Southampton campus is already a broad-based communjty center, and offers limjtless potential for
expanded community, academic and cultural inreraction. with its East End location and iis well established
environmental academic program focus, the campus is uniquely poised to unitethe community and
enhance its campus academic programsthrough the common bond of environmental concern.

Some recommendations in this area include:

r Forming envhonmental coalltions within the university and among others in the locat
communily, and al other universities (such alliances can assist in buying powe.)* Organizing public seminars and discussions on environmental issues to involve sludems,
facully, administration and lhe community
* Develop fund raising plans which tocus on environmental issues and raise funds lor
environmenlal projects
* Encourage community participation through campus aciivities and educational programs* Create an instilutional structure to accomplish the goals ot the Campus Greenp;int* Cteate an advisory board ot environmental protessionals to assist tn careet and culliculum
development

When trying to implement plans to improve lhe campus, the college that ls ehvironmenta y
conscious should take measur€s to protect and rdstore natural ocosyst€ms. Those campuses should
include mors open space, dens6r developmont designs, and create a sens6 of community throughout.
campus buildings shourd be environmentalry sound and efricrent u.se of transportation systems shourd
exist. By conserving energy and reducing wastes, the campus will not only save money, but will also
increage lts appeal to its students, faculty, and to the community In whjch lt ls located.

ultlmately, thls aspect otthe campus Greenprlht should seek to ralse the consciousness levelof
the entire campus community, so that they wirl understand that consorvadoh is and always wil be, In th6]r
best interest.

Some speclflc recommendations ln this area lnclude:

rTaking regulatory compliance standards as minimum requirements*Encouraging participation through creative incen ves* Have laculty promote and ,,advertise,, their envtonmental practices (double_sided copies,
erc.)
* Involve physical plant in campus planning and renovation* Inlegfate waste redUction and disposal/recycling into daily operations* Appolnt an environmental olficer to monitor and report on trends in campus purchasing,
waste tlows, and energy use
r E$ablish a diatogue with environmenta y lriendly vendors* Buy Green!
* Keep taculty, students, administration, intormed of progress and benetits to the campusr Set reasonable goals (lake financial resources into account and prioritize)* Forrn active and broad-based councils to tacilitate ideas and implementation of goals* Recognize, acknowledge, and award contributions made by members oflhe campus for
any initiative or successful project
* Maintain ongoing educational programs for students, lacutty and adminisrators on
environmentally sound campus practices



I I I .  IMPLEMENTING A GBEENPRINT FOF THE SOUTHAMPTON CAMPUS

A. Summary: Howthe Gfeenprint would work

lfthe Greenprint is to succeed on the Southampton Campus, we know that it must havethe full
support of laculty, administration, and students as wellas an institutional framework through which it can
accomplish campus-wide change. Based on our individual communications with all of these campus
"stakeholders" we are confident that lhis human support already exists. However, we recogn'e that an
organlzed structure must be created to accomplish the long-range goals ofthis effort.

. To address the need for an implementing mechanism, we have designed a representative
committee structure of 3 separaie working groups with specifrc goars rerated to the above-ouflined campus
issues (curiculum, campus practices, and campus outreach). Ultimatelythese working group,s would
rcport to an Executive Committee with a clear policy-setting authorhy forthe campus. in effect, the
Executive committee wourd formalize and authorize the strategic recommendations or each workino
group.

_ The membershlp composition of each group remains to be tully defined. We envision that key
faculty' student, and administrarive representatives be invrted to serve by the provost. lt is our view,
however, that each group should include students, faculty, and administrative represenatNes. These
committees should also be kept to a manageable slze (ideally, 9_t I members), and be carofully comprised
to get the right person on the right committee. Motivation should be a high criterla for servrce on any ofthe
committees.

. . As ehvisioned, each worklng group would convene on a regular basis to ldentlfy, prioritize, and
address specific issues related to implementing the overall campus plan. Each commlttee would also have
a voiang seat on the overal Executlve commlttoe. As each group deveroped r6commendations, these
recommendations would be ottered to the Execu ve Committee foa two specjflc votes.

The Executive commrttee wourd first votefor consideralon, then for approvar. The consideration
vote (really avote of confldence) would provide an opportunityfor working groups to respond to questions
of the Executive Committee, or devolop allernatlves to the proposal, lt would also salvage good tdeas
which might otheMlse be voted down without flll review.

It is ourview that the plan can only be successful if lhere is a constanl and obtective flow o,
information belween the working and Execuflve comminees, and the overal campLrs ;ommunity. we arso
belrevo that this riow of information must also extend into ihe ofi-campus communityto herp us iorge a
linkage between ourselves and local poDulation

To address this need, a communication coordinator is recommended. This lndjvidual would be
responsible for the flow of inlormation lo all campus information ouflets, as well as to the off,campus
communrly.

Finally, we suggest that a program coordinator be considefed. This indjviduat would have the
responsibility of "keeping the ball rolling,' and general administrative oversight responsibilities.

We have developed the following Committee Struclure Chan to help visualize the srruclure and
relationships between the proposed committees, and have offered generar recommendations on the
representalion which each commiftee might have.



B. Suqoested Campus creenorint Comminee Structure
(The committee structure was developed through the coltective energy and cooperative

participatlon and input ol afl students involved in this project.)

Information Coordinator

CUFFICULUM COMM.
Academic Dean
Env. Science Faculty
Env. Studles Faculty
Env. Studeni
Student Env. Org. Rep.
Non.Env, Student
Friends World Facully
Humanlties Faculty
Business Faculty
Fine Arts Faculty
Environmental Prof essional

Notes:

Provost
Academic Dean
Student Dean

Environmental Faculty Rep.
Student Government Flep.

Student Environmental Organization Rep.
LIU P,an Rep.

Campus Practices Committee Bep.
CurriculUm Committee Rep.

Campus Outreach Commlttee Rep.

CAMPUS PFACTICES COMM.
Dean of Students
Food Services Rep.
Physlcal Planl Rep.
Env. Faculty
Studenl Actlvities 8ep.
Student Government Rep.
FrlendsWorld/Env. Student
Purchasing oifice Fep.
Buslness Faculty
Student Env. Org. Fep.
Outslde Professlonal

print Coordinator

CAMPUS OUTFEACH COMM.
Development Off ice Bep.

Co"op Office Rep.
Academic Computing Rep.

Freshman Program Rep.
Publlc Relatlons Otllce 8ep.
Continulng Education Rep.

Tutoring Program Rep.
Fine Arts Programs Bep.

Local Envlronmental Org. Rep.
WPBX Rep.

Environmental Studies Student
Student Government Representative

Student Env. Org. Rep.

l. information coordinatorand Program coordinator serve as administrative assistants to the Executive
Committee and Would also workwith other committees as necessary

2. Any members of the standing committees may be elected bythe committee to serve as that committee's
representative to the Executive Commiftee.

3- The Executive Committee may reconligure any standing committee as necessaryto accommodate
needs ofthe program

4- The Inlormation Coordinator or program Coordjnator may serye on one or more committees as
necessan



IV. PROMOTING THE SOUTHAMPTON CAMPUS GREENPRINT:
(Greenprint student campaign team: Mark Boivan, Mike Neubauer, Vince pascarelta, Chris Soucier,
MaU Sullivan)

A. Summary: Keepino the momentlm qoinq

Forany institutional initlative to succeed there must be a concerted etfort made to broadeh support for
the concept. As this project began, a team of students broke into a campaign team with the intent of
elevating the campus consciousness on the idea ot a Southamptoh Campus 'Greenpdnt'. These
lndlvlduals set outto find a forum throughwhtch the "Greenprint" could be broughtto the students, facutty
and administration on campus. To date, these students have secured slgnificanicoverage of this effon ln
the campus newspaper, talked to key faculty members, and created an opportunity to present this toplc to
a broad-based student constituency (an upcoming honors lecture will be devoted io thls topic). These
students arso made a concened effort to generate campus interest and institutionar suppon through the
campos new media. The Windmjll has provjded sighificant coverage of lhis issue, and devoted a fall
edltorial in support ot this initiative,

students working on this portron ofthe effort have arso created an embrem forthe iniflative and are
worklng curently on cr.ating a campus-wlde coafltion of students and faculty committed to the general
oblectives of the plan. The coalltlon, to be khown as southamptoh Facuhy & students Fora sustalnable
Future (SF3) wiil broaden the campus base of support forthis iniflatlve.

B. Recent Media Materials on tho Campus creenprint:

A sampling of recent campus media attenljon is provided as an appendixl



V. LESSONS lN CAMPUS CONSEBVATION -By Michete Koesher

A. lmportant Lessons Flom Other Camouses
Many schoors across the nation have been imprementrng different methods for making their school

more environmentally canscious andlhere populations be$er citizens ofthe global com;unity. The
lollowing examples were taken from the .l992-93 edition of the book StudentJworkino for a Sustainable
Eulue, pubtished each year byrhe Narional Witdtite Federation's cam-f,G;EJot tt" prog;;. 

-

_. 
* Emporia State University.- Students declared the 1992-93 school year the ,year of the Envjronment,',

)./' and organized a program carred "Adopt a campus". This program divided rhe campus into twelvo sections
r/ ano provrdecr canpus organizarions with the opportunity to keep their section crean. In return, lhe

organizations were arrowed to post signs signitying the area undertheir stewardship. The prog;am oreated
a spjrited competition among campus residents and provided ongoing campus clean_up effo;s.

* Harvard university - During the 1990-91 schoor year, students staned a rcsource conseruation
competition, known commonly asthe Green Cup, that resulted in student,s reduced consumptioh of
heatlng energy by 25% and electricity by 2% which saved lhe school ha, a mi[ion doltars in a o; yearpenoo.

_ 
'Long Beach City College. Tho collego lmplemehted a recycling program that reduced theirwaste

flow enough to minimize the size and number oftrash bins on their campus: Thls resulted in a reductlon in
carting fees of 914,642.00 a Vear.

* Rhodes coflege - students worked with the food servrce program ro get them to use prastic basketsthat can be roused ln place ot disposable paper plates.

* Western Washington State University - In five months, students saved more than ggOO in energy
costs through a Green Cup cohpetition. At the start ofthe year, ft was impossible to Include the entir;
aampus in the competitjon because residence halls were not Individually metered for energy. However,
Puget Power, a locar utilty donatgd 94,000 to instal individuar meters for the dorms ano anorher $2,000 rnpromotionar materiars. Be|lingham water company (a rocar provider) donated rowjrow shower and faucet
hgads forthe entire campus. AT&T has expressed Interest In getting Involved wlth the program nen year

B. ConseNation Facts on Individual Habits and Campus practices

* Tuning up onefurnace in a dorm can save over j0O gallons of oil annually.* Stfategically planting lrees can protect buildlngs from cold winter wjnds ;nd cool the ambient air jn
the summer by 10 degrees, reducing air conditjoning demands by j0-50%.

* Low flow showerheads can cut hot water use by 50%, saving about 91S per person per semesrer
(fhat translates into 918,000 a yearlor the Southampton Campus).

, lncandescent lighting wastes 90% ot the energy they produce as heat.* Unplugglng your TV whjle you sleep prevenis S pounds of Carbon Dioxide from reaching the
atmosphere.

* Hanging clothes can prevent 1O pounds ol Carbon Dioxide from reaching the atmosphere.
(We estimate rhat about 192,000lbs. ol CO2 are generated annually on this c;npus through dryers atone).* lf 170 of Americans abstained from driving one day each week, we could reduce annuil gai
consumption by 42 million gallons per yearl

i Producing one pound of beef requjres l6limes more energythan producing one pound of grain.
. 

* Everyton of paper recycled conserves 380 gallons of oil. Recycled paper is produced with A0_5006less energy than virgin paper.
* Recycling atumjnum requires 90% Jess energythan creating itfrom bauxite.
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VI. GBEENPRINT DEVELOPMENT - PARTICIPANT BIOGRAPHIES
Instructor:
Roben S, DeLuca: Bob is an adjunct Assistant professor of Environmental Studies at UU, Southampton.
Atthe campus he has developed and taught a certificate program in Environmentar science torthe office
of.Continuing Education, teaches undergraduate courses in envlronmenial poticy ard advocacy, ahd
advisesthe campus P.E.A.C.E. (protecting Every Aspect Concerning the Envkonment) student
organization.

8ob holds a B.s and L4 s, in Environmentar science, and is the Executive Director of Group for the south
Fork, a 21'year oid professionally staffed environmental advocacy organization located in ttridgehampton.
As an undergraduate, Bob developed and graduated from Fordham Univ€rsity's first interdiscjtlinary
program in Envifonmentar science, and directed a campus environmentar organization for two year;. He
brings_a working knowredge of communiry organizatron, professionar advocaty, and conflict resolution tothis effort, and has a strong belief that the engjne of environmental change is fueled by human
empowerment.

Greenorinl Sludenl OevelopmentTeam:

Mark Boivin: I\,'rark has been at Llu, southampton for 2 years pursulng an education in Engrish literature
and writlng' He ls also highry active In campus activrtres and the rocar aommunrty. Mark see6 the 'campus
Greenprlnt" as a way rn which he cah herp lmprove the Lru southampton campu;, and see it grown into abetter community, both envlronmentally and Iinancially.

Theresa C€col:Theresa ls a sophomore Envhonmental Sclence/Biology maior, and member ofthe
P.E.A.C.E Executive Cjmmittee, geology ctub, and is a tab asststant for iejd bioiogy. crowtng up In thoAdlrondacks allowed Theresa to develop a great sense of love and appreclation fo;lature. For her,preserving the environment " is not so much a matter of statlstics and flgures as lt is ethlcs. The onri realwayto make a difference is to find a means ot changing the values ofthe populace.,,Theresa beleves that
colieges and universlties are one ol the best tool availablg to accomplish these goals.

Dan Gerson: Dan is a treshman Envlronmental Studles major who ls activeiy involved ln the campus
P.E.A.C.E. organizatlon. He hopes 10 see tho campus greenprint lmplement;d across throughouithe
campus community.

Michael Grossberg: l\,,like is a freshman lvlarine Sclences major who has an expressed concern for the
environment he lives in, and has a strong deslre to make a difference in futufe of the environment. Mike
feels that it is important to spread his desire tor envkonmental concern to others, and believes that the
campus Greenprint is a way to turn thrs berief in to action. Fof rvrke, the Greenprint educates others, and
makes a conscious effort for change.

Erica L. Haberoni Erica is senior N,,larine Biology major who "is deeply concerned forthe future of our
planet". she has become increasingry aware of.environmentar problems and recognizes the ove*hdming
necessity for protection of globar resources. Erica's commitment to organizing th; "campus Greenprinr'
stems from her desire to improve environmental conditions on the campus and to pass on the importance
of environmental awareness toluture students. Erica also hopes the Greenprint wilidevelop a momentum
which w l extend beyond the southampton campus to other campuses, and broad-based communities.

Ray Hamrin: Ray is a freshman Marine science major who beJieves lhat riving on Long rsrand s East Endfor an important period in his rife (high schoor) shaped his interests in rocar e;vironme;tai issues. He feelsthat his envkonmentaj inter€sts and effectiveness have "sky,rocketed" since becoming a member of the
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VII. SELECTED REFERENCES AND RESOURCES

Enerov Efficlencv and Camous Practices:

The Alliance to Save Energy
1725 K Street, N,W Suite914
Washington, DC 20006,1401
(202) 8571666

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
USEPA Green Lights Program
(2021 775- 6650

Green Seal lnc.
1250 23rd Street N.W.
Washlngton, DC 2oog7-1101
l2o2) 331 -7337

Students for an Energy-Etficient Envifohment (SEEE)
P.O. Box 381874
Cambridge, IVA 02238
(617) 493-6s53

Hammermil l  Unity DP
Fecycled Paper Products
1 -800-242-214A

Solar Energy Industries Association
777 N. Capitol Street, N.E. Suite 805
Washlngton, D.C, 20002
(202) 408-0660

Camous Communities and Education:

The Center for Environmental Citizenship
1400 l6th Street, NW
Washington, D.C. 20036
(202) 939-3336

Heinz Family Philanthropies
122 C. Street, N.W. - Suite 650
Washington, D.C.20001
\202) 737-5652

Cool lt!
Nalional Wildlif e Federation
140016th st.,  NW
Washington, D.C. 20036
\202) 797 -s435



Southampton Campus, and workjngto develop the Campus Greenprint. Ray states that he,.is trulyenthralled to be pan ofthjs beautifut achievement'.

Michele Koestner; Michele is a freshman Environmentalscience major, working towaros ner career goalas a landscape architect. She isthe Executive Chair,of p.E.A.C.E., anil hopes to;vofue the student b;;t,Iaculty, and adminisrratlon in insta ing the Campus Greenprint in every aspect of campus life.

Michael Neubauer: Mike is a senioratthe Southampton Campuswhowill be graduating with a B.S. inEnvkonmental Sclence with a concentration ,n Bioiogy. His involvement ih this;roject ffiueled by his hopeof making a signiticant and beneficial difference in the school's envlronmental poli;ies.

vincent J. Pascarerta: vince is a senror porirrcar science/History major, minoring in secondary Education.At southampton, he has prayed an active rore in campus iife as president of the siudent covernmentAssociation, Financial Chahman of p.E.A.C.E., Chairperson of the Law Society, and
President ofthe Dischlinary Counseling Committee. Vince has been an inter;with Group tor the SouthFork' and worked wilh students as a Freshman student Assrstant. For vince, he Envk;nmentar studiesProgram is the most rogicar and potentialy mosi etfective, unifying program for a riberar ans eoucation oncampus.

Karen Schmidt: Karen ls a freshman Mafine Sclehce major and membef ofthe p.E.A.C.E studentenvkonmentar group. she has been activery.invdved rn science and ehvrronmentar pro-grams rnrougtrouthigh-school and wl continue to pursue this interest through co eg6. Karen hopes to mit<e a ditference onthe Southampton Campus by initia ng the Campus Greenprlnt.

Chrislian Soucler: Chrls ls a non-tradlflonal freshman with a psyco_Biology/Environmenht Sclence
!::.9-T:1"1 9T l" yaine, Chrts had prerty much atways taken nature f-or'granted. However, wnen neoegan scnoor on Long tstand, he describes havlng had a .rude awakening, to environrnental lssuos. As aresult ofthls awakening, he decided to herp bring about the necessary aw;reness anJ entorcement neededlo preserve a weakenlng environment. Chris believes the Campus Groohprlnt ls dedlcateo roaccomplishlng his envlronmental goals.

Marthewsurrivan: Matt choss southampton for the experientrar opportunities avarabre here, and forthesrrong scrence curtcutum. Upon afiival, how€ver, he has seen a pervaslve apathy which grips the entirecampus and works agalnst some students. Matt sees the Campus Greenprint as ; ,,community builder anda chance to give thg students and faculty a structured voice to bring aboi,t ne"J"a 
"f,ang"" 

in tf,"curriculum, student activltles, and the overall campus communitv.
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